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PAPER ELECTROPHORETIC STUDY OF SOME COMPONENTS OF SALIVAt
Human saliva is an easily obtained, abundant secretion, but the native
proteins in it seem to have been little studied. Only salivary amylase has
been isolated in a pure state. In regard to electrophoresis, the phase bound-
ary apparatus has been used by Blix' to study animal submaxillary mucin,
by Bernfeld, Staub, and Fischer1 and Muus to test the homogeneity of
purified salivary amylase, and by Mack, Wolf, and Stern' to investigate
salivary proteins in gastric juice. Paper electrophoretic separation of protein
elements in whole saliva was previously reported by one of us.7 In this
study, paper electrophoresis was used to investigate concentrated and non-
concentrated saliva with and without the in vitro addition of bromphenol
blue, calcium,' and iron.' The migration of the salivary blood group specific
substances A and B was also studied.
METHOD
Paper electrophoretic apparatus used was a modification of that of Koiw, et al."'
Acetate, phosphate, and veronal buffers, pH 4.5-8.6, ionic strength 0.05-0.015, were
used along with Munktell No. 20 filter paper. The potential ranged from 100-240 V,
currents from 0.5-5.1 mA per strip, and running times varied from 1/2 to 12 hours.
After electrophoresis, the strips were dried for half an hour in a 70° C. oven. Some
strips were subsequently stained with amido-black."4
Autoradiography was accomplished by placing the filter paper against a strip of
medical x-ray film (Kodak No-screen) and arranging the two so as to receive even
pressure and contact during exposure. Identification marks were cut into the edges of
both strips in order to permit reconstruction of their relative positions after completion
of autoradiography. Films were developed three minutes, fixed twice the clearing time,
and washed in running water for one hour.
The effect of saliva on the isoagglutinin titer was determined immediately after
electrophoresis by cutting the wet filter papers into 0.5 cm. strips, placing these strips
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496FIG. 1. Photographs of electrophoretic patterns of human saliva.
A. (upper). Unconcentrated saliva, 4-hour run. B. (lower). Concentrated (10
times) saliva, 12-hour run. Other electrophoretic conditions were: 0.1 ml sample, 100
V, 1.8 mA, KH2PO,-NaOH buffer, pH 6.2, ,u 0.015, Munktell No. 20 filter paper.
Starting points are indicated near the arrows which point toward the anode. Back-
ground is a centimeter grid.
FIG. 2. Photographs of electrophoretic patterns of human blood serum.
A. (upper). Pattern was stained after electrophoresis with amido-black. B. (lower).
Bromphenol blue (BPB) was added to the serum before electrophoresis. Note diffuse
zone of stain ahead of the albumin fraction. Runs were 6 hours, 0.06 ml serum, 200 V,
3.0 mA, veronal buffer, pH 8.6, IA 0.05, Munktell No. 20 filter paper. Starting points
are indicated near the arrows which point toward the anode. Background is a centi-
meter grid.Ht3561
FIG. 3. Photographs of patterns of human saliva plus bromphenol blue (BPB).
A. (upper). Pattern was stained after electrophoresis with amido-black. B. (middle).
Bromphenol blue was added to the saliva before electrophoresis. C. (lower). Buffer
plus bromphenol blue. Note decreased migration and increased "trailing" of saliva plus
BPB compared to buffer plus BPB. Runls were 6 hours, 0.1 ml 10 times concentrated
saliva (other conditions as in Fig. 1). Starting poinlts are indicated near the arrows
which poinlt toward the anode. Background is a centimeter grid.Electrophoretic study of saliva KINERSLY, LEITE
in test tubes and eluting the salivary fractions with 1 ml. anti-sera diluted 1: 80 with
0.9 per cent NaCi. After mechanical shaking for 10 minutes, tube agglutination tests
were carried out with 0.2 ml. of the fraction dilution, progressively doubled, and 0.1
ml. of a 2 per cent suspension of washed red cells. Drops of each mixture were read
with use of a microscope under low power after all samples had been allowed to stand
at room temperatures for one to two hours.
EXPERIMENTS AND RESULTS
Unconcentrated saliva. Saliva samples were collected on ice from seven
healthy subjects. Each sample was centrifuged in a cold room (40 C.) and
some of the supernatant fluid was used immediately for electrophoresis.
Figure IA shows an amido-black stained pattern under conditions
resulting in the clearest separation. On the cathode side two distinct frac-
tions can be seen, plus a zone near to, and indistinct from, the material
which remained at the starting point (i.e., the place where the sample was
applied). On the anode side a diffuse fraction, manifested usually by a
trailing, was evident.
Reproducible patterns resulted with saliva from only two of the donors;
the others apparently did not always have sufficient organic matter in their
saliva to produce a distinct pattern.
Concentrated saliva. Some samples of the above were frozen and dried
in vacuo. The residue was re-dissolved in enough of one of the following
solvents to effect a concentration ranging from 3 to 10 times: (i) distilled
water, (ii) glycerol and distilled water, (iii) same buffers as were used for
electrophoresis. Clearest separation were obtained with samples dissolved in
diluted glycerol.
Figure 1B shows a pattern similar to Figure lA except for time and
sample. Two sharp fractions and two diffuse fractions can be seen on the
cathode side, whereas the anode side displays two fraint fractions, one
appearing mainly as a trailing. Some material remained at the starting
point.
Using 10 times concentrated saliva dissolved in one part glycerol to three
parts distilled water as a sample and a KH2PO4- NaOH mixture, pH 6.2,
p, 0.015, as a buffer, consistent and clear results could be obtained with all
salivas tested. Therefore, these conditions were used in all subsequent
experiments involving concentrated saliva.
Saliva plus bromphenol blue. If one adds a very small amount of brom-
phenol blue (BPB) to blood serum, only the albumin absorbs the dye,8'
permitting one to note the location of the albumin after electrophoresis
(Fig. 2). But, in all of our serum plus BPB patterns, a diffuse zone of stain
appeared in advance of the distinct albumin-BPB zone (Fig. 2B). This
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diffuse extension of stain seems neither due to protein migration, as it was
not visible in the amido-black stained pattern (Fig. 2A), nor due to BPB






FIG. 4. Radioactivity distribution along an electrophoretic pattern of saliva plus
C9'6Cl2 compared to that of a pattern of buffer plus C1`2. Arrows indicate starting
point and direction of migration toward the anode. Radioactivity was measured pho-
tometrically from autoradiographs of patterns. Runs were 6 hours, 0.06 ml 10 times
concentrated saliva (other conditions as in Fig. 1).
The BPB-binding ability of saliva was investigated by adding 0.1 ml of
a 1 per cent aqueous BPB (Harleco) solution to 0.4 ml of 10 times con-
centrated saliva. After one hour, samples were used for electrophoresis. As a
control, similar samples of BPB diluted with buffer were used, one saliva
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and one control sample being arranged alongside each other between the
same pair of buffer-containing cells and the starting points aligned so as to
be equidistant from the cells.
Figure 3 shows patterns as revealed by pre-electrophoresis addition of
BPB as compared to post-electrophoresis staining with amido-black. The
pattern of the saliva plus BPB appears as a single zone toward the anode.
A similar 6-hour migration pattern, as assessed by amido-black staining,
shows beginning zone separation on the cathode side, but no anode zone
corresponding to that of saliva plus BPB. Buffer plus BPB migrates anodi-
cally as single zone, but with two consistent differences compared to saliva
plus BPB, always farther and with a more narrow zone.
Saliva plus Ca45. The addition of small amounts of a Ca45C12 solution to
saliva was carried out to determine if this procedure resulted in any in
vitro binding by salivary fractions. With a micropipette, 10 x and 20 X of
a solution of Ca45C12 (specific activity about 300 mc/gm) were added to
1 ml samples of concentrated saliva. After one hour, 0.1 ml samples were
used for electrophoresis. Also used were similar amounts of the Ca45C12
solution added to the buffer. After electrophoresis, autoradiographs were
made before and after staining.
Figure 4 reveals the results after using a photometric device*9 to scan the
autoradiographs. Radioactivity was detectable toward the anode, but the
following differences were noted: (i) saliva plus Ca45 curve displayed a
peak at the starting point, (ii) both curves showed peaks in an identical
location on the anode side near the starting point, but the saliva peak was
always lower and less sharp, (iii) both curves had maximum peaks of
radioactivity toward the anode, but the Ca45 peak was always distinctly
ahead of the saliva, (iv) radioactivity between the peaks was much greater
in the saliva curve, particularly there was an increasing amount of radio-
activity from the small peak to the large peak.
Samples containing saliva plus both Ca45 and bromphenol blue indicated
that the location, i.e., the distance from starting point, of the BPB (Fig.
3B) corresponded almost exactly with the location of the maximum peak of
radioactivity.
When patterns were stained with amido-black (Fig. 3A), no distinct
anodic zones were visible which could coincide with the localization of
peaks of saliva plus Ca45 as indicated by radioactivity.
Saliva plus Fe59. Fe59CI3 was added to saliva in order to observe any
binding action or change in mobility of the salivary fractions. To 0.1 ml of
* Kelab AB, Stockholm, Sweden.
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concentrated saliva was added 160 y-per cent and 320 y-per cent of an
Fe59C13 solution (specific activity about 600 mc/gm). Applied to the paper
were 0.05 and 0.1 ml samples. After electrophoresis, autoradiographs were
made.
No differences could be noted when stained patterns of saliva and saliva
plus Fe59 were compared. Autoradiographs revealed radioactivity only at
uJ F I.
5 10 CM
FIG. 5. Blood group specific sub-
stance A titer in an electrophoretic
pattern of human saliva. Arrows
indicate starting point and direction
of migration toward the anode. Run
was 10 hours, 0.1 ml 3 times con-
centrated saliva, 100 V, 1.5 mA,
veronal buffer, pH 8.6, , 0.05,
Munktell No. 20 filter paper.
the point of sample application. This oc-
curred in 34 runs using various combina-
tions of electrophoretic conditions and
different saliva samples.
Blood group specific substances in
saliva. The presence of blood group spe-
cific substances in saliva is well estab-
lished.' Salivas of certain individuals
(secretors) contain these substances in
much higher concentration than other in-
dividuals (nonsecretors) of the same
blood group.14 With use of salivary inhibi-
tion of agglutination as a method, it ap-
peared possible to locate the active sub-
stances in the filter paper following
electrophoresis.
Saliva from secretors was concentrated
3-10 times and samples were applied to
the filter paper. After electrophoresis, in
all of the 19 runs with Group A saliva, an
inhibition of agglutination could be noted extending from the place of
sample application toward the anode (Fig. 5). Of the various buffers tried,
the use of veronal resulted in the clearest migration. Using Group B saliva,
the only inhibition apparent was around the starting point.
DISCUSSION
Because the composition of saliva is not constant,o attempts to develop
diagnostic "levels" of salivary constituents have not been too successful.
Even though the secretory products from salivary glands may change in
concentration, the relative amount of each element secreted by each kind of
cell, or group of cells, may not vary. Each gland cell may produce the same
proportion of elements at any time, and, in unit times, the total amount
secreted may vary, but the proportion may be unaffected.
soo
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In all of our electrophoretic studies on saliva, we have noted a fairly
constant pattern of protein separation as assessed by stain location and
intensity on the paper from electrophoretic runs under similar conditions.
This has been interpreted as evidence that the proportion of salivary frac-
tions is also fairly constant. In addition, blood group specific substances
(Fig. 5) indicate fairly reproducible migration characteristics under con-
stant conditions.
Saliva usually contains insufficient amounts of protein for electrophoretic
purposes, but the salivas of some individuals seem concentrated enough for
immediate use (Fig. 1A). Convenient concentrations can be obtained by
dehydrating saliva, but some of the necessary techniques may result in the
native proteins becoming denatured. Our use of low temperatures during
the preparative procedures largely prevented denaturation as far as could
be judged by comparing the patterns with those from nonconcentrated
saliva (Fig. 1).
The change in mobility of bromphenol blue after addition of saliva (Figs.
3B and 3C) may be explained by assuming that the dye combines with some
component of saliva. This salivary component was not apparent on amido-
black stained patterns (Fig. 3A). Although no blood color was visible in
any of our saliva samples, it is possible that small amounts of serum pro-
teins were present in the mouths of the donors. But the amount of serum
proteins in saliva was not enough to be stained subsequently with amido-
black (Fig. 3A).
In Figure 4 the differences in the radioactivity curves between Ca45 and
saliva plus Ca" can also be interpreted as evidence of a combining between
Ca45 and some component of saliva. Both these differences and that above
with BPB may be due to some changes in the charge of the salivary proteins
and Ca45 or BPB or both. It is possible that the same salivary component
influences the mobility of Ca45 and BPB because, with similar electro-
phoretic conditions, the peak of saliva plus BPB (Fig. 3B), as assessed by
stain distribution, was in the same location as the leading peak of saliva plus
Ca45, as measured by radioactivity. Further experiments are necessary to
clarify the problem.
Horst and Schifere reported differences in Fe59-binding by serum proteins
depending on the concentration of the iron. Using similar concentrations,
we could find no evidence of in vitro Fe-59-binding by migrating salivary
proteins.
Preliminary investigations have revealed that no differences could be
detected in the stained electrophoretic patterns of saliva from persons with
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and without pathological states. However, demonstration of biologically
active fractions in saliva, such as enzymes, antibacterial factors,8 and blood
group specific substances (Fig. 5), offers additional opportunity to deter-
mine if any differences exist. Further investigations in this regard are ni
progress.
SUMMARY
Reproducible paper electrophoretic patterns of saliva were obtained.
The salivas of some individuals contain enough protein for immediate
use. Patterns showed two distinct fractions toward the cathode and a diffuse
trailing toward the anode.
Concentrated (by freeze-drying) saliva samples appeared not to be
denatured. After electrophoresis, two distinct and two diffuse fractions
appeared toward the cathode and one diffuse fraction and a trailing could
be noted on the anode side.
Addition of saliva to a bromphenol blue solution and a Ca45C12 solution
influenced the mobility of these two compounds. This influence was inter-
preted as a combining with salivary proteins. The same salivary fraction
appears to bind both.
No in vitro Fe09C13-binding by migrating salivary proteins could be
demonstrated.
Migration ofblood group specific substance A in saliva was demonstrated.
Possible biological significance and clinical application of these results
have been discussed.
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